August 2020

July Zoom Party Recap

Bob Conn won the distance award, dialing in from Hawaii with John Lyman, the close third,

teeing off in Ohio.

Second were Barbara Lauck and Dick Johns

from Virginia.
Melissa Silverman Willaby made one step up the technology challenge by achieving audio but
the kudos go to Nick Blackshere who dialed in with his assistive technology device, sharing a
little of his life. Needless to say, the first few moments of the meeting was spent on chortling over
our technological transitions (or not) to which John Close introduced the concept of house
demons.

Bob Conn upped the conversation to robotics, the focus of his company, talking about how many
robots are already in service in hotels, restaurants, etc (At least they don't have to be worried
about paying staff when shut down). Bob even introduced us to the robot he is building on his
desk.

Carol Vierra Szymkiewicz told Debbie Agee Roessler that she had reminded her of another
historical technology perspective from the banking world, this time relating how when Carol
finished a week long teller class for Bank of America in 1967, AP Gianinni's granddaughter would
come in to congratulate a class that would have successfully learned to use 9x9 calculators.
Debbie relayed that her husband is in the hospital and although not covid related, the hardest
part is not being able to be there too.

Lynne Greenfield (first timer) echoed the group sentiment about how hard it has been getting
used to miss being with people….which is why she was enjoying the zoom. Since the
conversation is always casual and a bit chaotic, there were lots of "oh,my, is that you?!" side
conversations and so many being glad to "reunite" with others.

Also "attending" for the first time was Tom Stallard. Mayor Pro-Tem of Woodland, California,
who shared his love and fascination with public service, talking about homeless, water, pot holes
and all the fun things one deals with being on a city council, stomping out fires and figuring out
how to deal with emergencies…..somehow this led to a thread about Debbie Agee's playing the
Nurse in "The Crucible" and Lynn Greenfield was in the play "The Importance of Being Ernest"
with Tom, too!

Tom, who will be Mayor next year (a rotating office amongst the city councilmen) and as the PR
committee for his beloved community of 60,000, invited all to stop by ("I'm easy to find") and
John Close accepted the challenge. (Ed note: One could have a great time going from San
Diego to Vancouver, BC visiting Skyline '64ers). John Lyman, who had lived in the area at one
point inquired about an old sugar factory that had been constructed with pre-fab poured concrete
(new technology a lonnnnnngg time ago) which sparked discussion about historic buildings and
creating barriers to protect open space.

This discussion ended with remarks about the lack of civics and appropriate history curriculum in
standard curriculum…..which generated "memories" of Ms. Giannini, Mrs. Johnson, Mr.
Pennington, et al.

As you can see, topics and go all over the place. Some people don't say a word. Some, like Kipi
Rawlins and Sue Gracie Lanpher appear for a moment and then disappear. Also in attendance
were Don Sarver, Cynthia Young Harelson and Sharon McWalters.

Shayne brought telephone greetings from Claude Sanders (disconnected from all technology
save landline), Marsha Standish (in the mountains) and Susan Nicholson Wood (whose actual

birthday it was).

CB Haines (and his dog) checked in from their new home in Lincoln, Ca.

Tom Mortensen, surviving 121 degree temperatures in Palm Desert, shared he had sold his
businesses in Dublin so is officially retired and looking forward to a cruise from Capetown to
Singapore in January.

Nancy Brick Robinson, also experiencing 100+ heat in Modesto, is now a great grandma and
has become a Master Gardner for Stanislaus County.

Jess Gibbs, surrounded by her magnificent orchids in her kitchen window, stimulated a Show &
Tell segment with John Close showing his latest lamp creation, Shayne her trash art and
Debbie her needlepoint.

Being July, it was birthday time. Carol Vierra Szymkiewicz had an elegant bundt cake with
candle and John Close strummed the "Happy Birthday' song and the group auditorial was not
the Mormon Tabernacle Choir.

Conversation quickly diverted.
Gay Parker reported that June Stark Casey is back home with an attendant. More teachers were
remembered. Carol had a story about walking into Skyline to have Miss Omo Grimwood ask her
if she were Evelyn Abbott's daughter (Carol's mom had been a student at Hayward High with
Miss G). Shayne mentioned a story about Mrs. Bedell at open house when she asked a visitor to
open house if she now had her daughter….the response being, "No, my
granddaughter". Somebody relayed hearing about the death of Miss MacDonald which led to
inquiries about Marti Heath. Believe it or not this brought up Ms. Jorgenson and the Christmas
Pageant, remembrances of being tops, reindeer, fairies and blocks. But nothing beats Debbie
Agee's story.
We closed on the sad note (but with lots of memories) about the challenges faced by the zoos.
If you really want more than this summary, Carol has uploaded the recording. For many these
two hours are just a break from the daily whatever and as Tom Mortensen commented, "A class
reunion without having to travel." Please do surprise us and pop up on August 10, 2020 at 1:00
pm Pacific Daylight Time.

Shayne and Carol

August Zoom
Monday, August 10, 2020
1:00 pm

Do you have something to add to our conversation or know someone in our class
that needs a virtual hug?
Please send Shayne an email at shayne@sprintmail.com
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Thank you to those writing in and those of
you that keep us connected. Take care
and stay safe.
Sue Girton Glanville
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Zoom Party July 13, 2020

Note: The link to this meeting is set to "unlisted" in
YouTube. You can only see this video here. It is not
in the publicly available library.

The F Train
A nostalgic ride for some on the Key System.
Enjoy!!!

Al Kyte's Garden Tour
Further reading about Al and his life take-aways can
be found at his blog!

http://alkyteslifetakeaways.blog

Fourth Grade Redwood Heights
Margaret Kerwin, Mary Greuner, Gail Gershanov, Jean Kurz, Sharon McWalters, (XXX),
Margaret Rait, all framing Susie Wilson

Kasper Dates
CANCELLED

Zoom Party #4
August 10th
1:00 PM Pacific Daylight Time
Zoom Party Infomation:

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89811714433?pwd=R1I4QWJQVFYreWRkVlNlT2JtejN1QT09
Meeting ID: 898 1171 4433
Passcode: 177984
One tap mobile
+16699006833,,89811714433#,,,,,,0#,,177984# US (San Jose)
+13462487799,,89811714433#,,,,,,0#,,177984# US (Houston)

Dial by your location
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
Meeting ID: 898 1171 4433

Passcode: 177984
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kbHeTsbYox

Chabot Golf Course in the news!

Sorry I
missed your

Can someone help solve
this mystery regarding when Mr.

zoom ( still

Call retired?

have to set
up) we are
putting in solar and I have been
inundated with contractors for a
month so far, sometimes I hardly
find a place to park with all the
trucks. Husband is in Colorado for
two months and I get the
contractors.

I'm a bit confused in that I flew down
from Seattle in May of 1987 to
attend, along with others from the
gymnastic team of 1964, what I
thought was his retirement party at
that time. We later got together for a
party at the family home of Dave
Niemand. I took a few photos at
the time. This one is of me and the

Leigh Parker (Cindy Gibbs)

coach. I have a lot of fond memories
of him and how he ran the team
during those years. Sad news for
sure..

Sharon Gellatly Holcomb's
husband is still mourning her
passing but celebrating her life in
pics on Facebook. If you go to her
page, you can find Sequoia third
and fourth grade pictures with some

very familiar faces! sdc

Denis T. Powers

Gay Parker brought me a copy of
the 30th Reunion video
(Claremont). The quality is a bit
dubious but there is no mistaking
how dressed up everyone was…and
looking a bit younger… sdc

We Care Corner
This month we have a shout out to
Richelle LIberman
Hope you are feeling Tip Top!
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You are receiving our new format for the the Skyline News Note. Please share your thoughts
about how you like/dislike it. Send messages to carol@george-carol.com
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